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Junior klasse hannhund
0169
Fun And Fancy Amazing Avatar
10 months young of v.g. type. G size. I like to see his head a bit brouder especially his underjaw because he has now room for just 5 teeth. I hope when he gets older his backline well be more level. I like to see a higher tailcarr. He has corr coat. G bone & moves like a youngster. Still a bit narrow in the rear.
V 1

Unghund klasse hannhund
0170
Mei Tashi Tom Junior
17 months young beautify type. Nice size. Heas mask round & broad with g exp. G t.line. Chest deep. Prefer a little more weight on him. Line to see a higher t.carr to imp his overall balance. V g coat. Moves well.
Exl 1 Ck Cert BHK 2

Championklasse hannhund
0171
Dk N Uch Ben-Star’s Indian Cruiser
3 years young. Corr typ. Mask in head. Nose a bit short. G eyes. G teeth & bite. G t.line. Chest broad & deep. T.carr a bit flat. He moves well but a bit narrow in the rear. Coat text today a bit dry.
Exl 1 Ck BHK 1 BIM

Junior klasse tispe
0172
Ida Daughter Of Cazandra
15 month young. Ex type. Nice size. Beaut fem head. G exp that could be better without shoving the uppr lip. V g t.line. Chest broad & deep. She is to fast. Tail a bit flat. Godd coat text. Still moves like a youngster.
Exl 1
0173
Madicken Honeygirl Superstar
15 months young. Very g type.  Head fem. Nose a bit long and a bit low. T.line not quite level. Chest broad & deep. V nice tail carr. G coat struction. She moves well but still as a youngster.
Exl 2

Unghund klasse tispe
0174
Nordjv-12 Amie-Bells Peaceful Easy Feeling
20 month young. Very beautiful of type. Ex size. Her had is fem of right prop and she has the most beautiful exp. Ex t.line. Sterdy in body. V g bone. Ex t.carr. She moves very well.
Exl 1 Ck Cert BTK 2

Championklasse tispe
0175
Int Nord Nl Lt Uch Tangse Moonlight Success
5 years yuung. Ex type. Stirdy. G head beautiful prop. Nice oriental exp. V g t.line. Chest broad & deep. She carriage her tail high and it gives her a beautiful overall. Ex coat. Moves well.
Exl 1 Ck BTK 1 BIR
0176
N Uch Tigerbay’s Snow White
Almost 4 years young of a beautiful type. The shaving of upper & under lip gives her an exp that does not belong to the corr type and changes the exp that should be chrysanthemum like å flower. G body. Chest broad & deep. G t.line. G tail carr. Moves very well.
Exl 2
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4-6 mnd hanne
5044
Viola-Hirta’s Dolce Gabanna
5,5 months young. A lovely young man of a beautiful type. Nice size. Head mask og g prop & a very beautify exp. He has a v.g. t.line. G tail set giving him the corr balance. Nice coat. Moves well for his age. Is a very promising puppy.
BIR


